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(U) Many bistorians date the nu>~ era in c:rYptologytrotri the slxtOeb:tll

. . ." , . '. ' , " ... ' ,'... , I ;".. ,

book was pubHshetifuj:Europe op. the:subject -- PQlygraph~;:bYt1l¢6erPi~n1ll.:
This important book, as we might imagine, was preceded bYCQuside11iPte expetl
unpublished writing in Europe.

(U)Many gll.ps,exist in our knowledge ofancietlt. cryptology, but mucbis :It,,,iliJl!;llrei!~

will discuss briefly the development ofcryptology beforeTrithemius. . ..... ...
" l"

, .'", ,' . .. " " '.' ;' .. ".\i:.:~:: '\ ,;:il:: :, ': '.' ," :

(U)Cryptography is the art or science ofprotecting olle'5 own mes~gljsb}'scit~,,1~:9r'.... .' .: ....
substituting components of the text, i.e., letters, syllaples, words;or phfases; InsOU)ee:Ui.ypet;,qds8nd;in .
locations, before general literacy, any writing system served to keep messages secW:e:·~etIpt~iii:::. .' .
language was unintelligible to the illiterate. Cryptography,:h{~wever, ptesupp()s,es~:li,~:~~,~;:;: ;'. :'.
group able to P:rY into a neighbor's communications; it ~e<iuires measuiesbey.Qiid~~P1pI~pl~~~:':';::::;.:J

. ' ... " :' ". ..... :. -~~ ::~'~~. :!:j~~;:~;;~\}~~':2~?~:'~~~~~.~:~~;~~':~:.:\.'

(U) What to~y's communicators might call TRANSEC, transmissionse,cUt:itY~j\~;.iJi~~:~;~.:;:'
messages, was a prlqcipal practice. A loyal soldier,would ~t:peata verbal mess~ge,p~I:!ffi~.w'9nlj!Q'::':
the intendedrecipient, arhide a written message about hisjlecson.Stoti,¢s aboUlld~;:~iS,s.~.§ut';.
hiding messages in the sole of a sandal, rolled onto wome)i'searrings,ot stuck inmf?i~~t;q~iii;:~;,>.;.
served to King Cyrus of Persia. . .. . ,'::':\","<,;::::::'p'" .:"

.. '! .. : , :~ " ':' .. :;~' .,.. " •• , ",L

: ,'." .::)<\: ::~,:;~:::,::: .·~~:.::·:,:;:.':'",,: .. ;:I;~;·J;::,:; '::
(U) The oddest story ofconcealment is the tale that the' order for a Greek i$:J@.d'tb:~Yolt:4~;T;:

the Persians in 500 RC.E. was tattooed on the shaved headofa slave. Once his~~:J'~~~~~~~~::;
dispatched with the message. If true, this obviously was 'nOta time-sensitive reYolt.(Laj;D6.~~;'::':;!·i':~::r""·
Callimahos, NSA's great teacher of cryptology, also suggested a refmement oftlijs1ri~~~f.:~~;~:
messenger upon arnval, making him a "one-time slave!") . .., .. ''''',;.';:~i:~: "I' •

• n '. ~ •

(U) The ancient Greeks and Romans used light to send messages, usually tQrChe~ ~t ni8btor .. '
smoke signals by day. There are some reports ofGreeks sending flashes using burn.lSh~s,hieldS-in;th~ .
sun, but it is unclear whether this was a fully developed communications method. ~iltly~Ui~: '
communicants used a kind of open code, that is, light or smoke combinations withPt'!;....~~$ed '.••....

.,,' ':,,\': ....
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(u) The first cipher machine was in all likelihood the "scytale/' a wOodinsiilff~~j)y~., .
generals, possibly as early as 900 B.CE. This machinereqiJit~(Ltwo pilll:eso(j~iQ~~~t',~;""
thickness. A cloth Was wound atound· the stick, staIi;ifigat ,a Peg 'On'th~ tOp;tea~~~:,~~;~.cr~~ ....,y~qnr'

the wood. The general, or his scribe, would write the message on tbecloth horiio~Ul11y~~~~tb~'8tii~,' .
When the cloth Was unwound, the words and letters were no longer connected,~~dl:io.~l~c:i~6tin· '

". . '. .,. .', ".' '" ,',,1.,:+:' "",' H'.H.·;""",·,,·,'· ..

jottings..lntheciry" with this transposition cipher, the message¢ould not be l'ead,~tUtfti!i'do "..
. . .. .,.. ., ' . .' . .. ," '. >,..... '. ': '''+'-' i. i\.,": ',I..,';.'.'

rewoun<J. on the original scytale or its twin. (Some bistorians~by the way, \:leli~e'tti¢·,~
ancestor ofthe. inodern officers' swagger stick.) . , ••• ,":.,:;,i.,,, ,.,... ,

,y,_~O:::~:~::~~::n:~~~~"''''':'fi::~~;:'!~.~:~
that Gallic tribes couldn't read that language. On at least one occaSion, he hada:*~~t~'jied:~§,~Jjl~

andthtown into a camp under siege, letting bis compatriots know that heJPW~C~~!~~::';:~~~,,'::,,',:;: ',," :0;

(U) In addition, a simple alphabetic substitutjon cipher~ JUlitisCae~;~'~:''rii~:~~~~ ; '.
whether the first Caesar actually liseeJ, this eponymous system, bu~ it is known tha~"!:l~sticp'Q~\,,,;'ll~;~:'!ii1'.
Emperor, Augustus, sent messages in substitution systetiis: . :.:':.' :.,,, .', " .

'.:.,. '>0;:::'1. :' ..".,:;'.': ..

(0) The range ofcryptographii: options and cIyptanalytic technj,ques a~ai~b.te;ui~~~~fiii~:'~<=:;
Mediterranean world remains unknown, however. No individual encrypted messa:~~hiiv,~;e~inildOWJltP '.
us, and there were no books on theory written (or, at least, preserved). . ~ ':;""':.'",::::;'--"";,i·

, .,

(U) But it is important to remember that cryptology was not limited to\\TeSt~~~~e.,ID..~t.·
. .:,.' <>;:. ':,,,:.:.',....... '0 ..;"" ,><,> " ,'y,
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'::',"', '''':,' ::n, , ,n:~:"",:::",?,i;",':';):;;;:?" '\::: , ''';'':</<-::; ;'> ::,,::: :i>; "'i;'>,":" '>'L;<::";">'~,t

theap€!g(l~of~~~t)tlEl}'~~~m~t~~ij.~ .•......• iT.. i ..•ii...i

(U)TbeiQV~eIltoftbe CaliphiIl the tllO~.·· .i·.~ce~~~$~
forconsistetl~)eEl1)11<}~botll:~rypt9~PhyanaC~:··••....ii..... fQt~~~
forpro~ti()nof:~c:~rds. S()rnc:lsll11:nicseC~itQlIt.~thav~~n.~~
mainstream ap~t1Yalso developed cryptography fo~Uleirownpr~tectiQn.

(U)Convel'Slllltwith ancient ~tings on mlllhemati~,~astn(lbP91q1Of:
research, Arabs~holars carne to a deep Ullderstanllillg Qf:ma~ematics'lllcludille··· .
cryptography.mthatl!llrneperiod,inalilUtionto U111·W9tillgs0fan¢ientGr~e~
other eastern Medj~aneancOUlltrlesand Ihll.stateliofIndiaJ'or ~owl¢geof
including philoso~by. severalbl'll11l)he$of seience,andm<@icine; In.rIl9~nstmcf
unknown languages, scholars also developed It linguistic apptoach to~to'~l!ii.ii" .

(U) AtlUY~Yll'qUbjbtl Is-haqiiJn as-Sabblihilnt'9mtan ibrltstIJail.~1
many thegt~es~matl:Jema.tical clJPtologist (itf histilJll;l.·Bis'MokA·M(Ql~rjRt:
Cryptographic Messages is the oldestextant text on the subject intheworld,WJitt€trliip:
century. AI-Kindt served several caliphs successfully, butran afoul ofone neartbeenclQfbi~i!~:~
was beaten, then dismissed ftom service. He died inBaghdadin8i3C.E.

(U) Many [I}lIthematical concepts that are now integral parts Ofwestenl'le~.~~l~~~;
decimal system ofnumerals, algebra, and statistics, were preserved in the Hou"¢q.t'I,,I~;:~ijj· . . ... .
knowledge was trallSferred from the Caliphate to European scholars in the eatIYm<)iIetl'ip~()~~

Yes, the concept and word "cipher" itself entered Ertgli$h from Arabic.

:,'" ,-:,;",';; <, :;:;,:;>,' <',,":1,> ',i:d;', :,

(0) Among tbe useful concepts in this early technical transfer was thecorteeJ>ilc:jf':'~;"i,/l$it
is in Arabic, "empty," or sift.

NOTE: (0) The National Cryptologic Museum has a first edition of the Trith¢ttli$wOtt:~l1~~~ii
in its display of rare books. The fIrst edition is on loan from historian David Kahn. .. .

SOURCES: The Friedman Legacy (Center for Cryptologic Histol"y, 1992).
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